
PET REMNANTS!
annuel sale of CARPET REMNANTS commerced on Wednesday, 1st

rill be Continued till January 1st, 1881,

Iccess which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee to 
users of the special value they will get for their m

Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction.
“ “ 15 to 30
“ “ 15 to 30

In all Lengths from 1-2 to 25 Yards
eessiry to eall early to seou-e best patterns.

A. B. SHEPATQM,

S PRESENTS !
[lore suitable for a sensible CHRISTMAS PRESENT than a handsome

EL ENGRAVING,
Le subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

i visit to London, from the Original Engravers. These goods contain 
i following celebrated subjects :—

'I
I ROLL CALL," “WORN OUT,"

YOU TALK“SPARE THE WEEDS"
“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER"

numerous to mention, including the celebrated •' ZILLAH," which 
bneation in London on its publication last spring.

Is are offered at Prices that defy Competition

îles NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
IND GERMAIN STS- i i FOSTER'S CORNER, ST. JIM. ». |.

Deel 8-tf

Imendoos SHOW
OF FALL GOODS 1

Hand & Creaghan,
iSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

STLE, - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

rOODS & FALL NOVELTIES
pNSE. Our enlarged premises has now double the capacity and 
SBY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

worth of the Best Value and most Fashionable

(that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our per 
eady money. Our sales are CASS. Onr prices and the quality 
r competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop- 
obérer* we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
de Our stock includes everything to be found in any Êrst-clas

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
lest Cash Value given for Country Socks, Mitts and
lober 1, 1880.

£»IM HALL!
OS. STANDEE, t

.OR AND DRAPER,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Street. Fredericton,

nays on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

!, gents' mmm owns, etc
I FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

lEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, <fec., are requested to 
hors as early as possible. The last Fashion Plates just received, 
till be made to maintain the high reputation of the “Imperial 
as to lit and general excellence of workmanship.
|, Sept. 25,1880.—6 mos. 
lirnisbed free, with full in
ks for conducting the most 
le business that anyone can 

i business is so easy to learn 
ions are so simple and plain, 

I make great profits from the 
l< ne can fail who ie willing 
len are as successful as the. 
1 Girls can earn large . urns. 
Je at the business over eae 
I in v single week. Nothing 
yn before. All who engage 
> the ease and rapidity with 
able to make money. You 
Ithis business during spare 
profit.. You do not have to 
J it.. W, take all the riek. 
I money should write to u« st 
Ihed free.. Add res True A 
pine. eetSI ilwly

r

PETER LOGGIE,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, N B

I Ain now prepared to supply the demand 
of the shippers and fishermen with shocks— 
assorted sizes. These are a better and 
cheaper article than can bo obtained else
where.

Orders irom a distance will receive prompt 
attention.

PETER LOGOJK.
Chatham-—Dee 22-1 m

“ STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

£‘rm” edition published WED- 
BnoDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terme: 
.00 per annum in advance.

the weekly star
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J- E COLLINS,
Chatham, N. B. TOR t PROPRIETOR

STAR SlUB RITES.

To our Friends & the Public !
When yon come to Chatham and wish to 

patchase TINWARE, ask for

WOODS 4 MoEWEN'S NEW TINSHOP,
Where you will find tho oheapest and best 
stock of

Kitchen FURNISHING GOODS
ever ojfiared to the publie. We would kindly 
invite» g*r friends to eall and inepeet onr 
goods and eee onr prions before purchasing 
elsewhere. ^^Shop in the Town Clock 
building.
_ WOODS Ic MoEWEN.
Deo22 tf Water-St, Chatham
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WILLIAM WYSE,

0. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
V AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST-, CHATHAM

GENERAI, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

Merchandise and Produce received on 
commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES !
One dose of Chamber’s Epiiootie Powder 

jPrioe $1 00, and
OnebottleChamber’s Epiiootie Liniment 

Price 50 oents,
Is warranted to euro the worst case of Epi- 
lootio, Influenza, Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Vertinernry Surgeon, N« 555 i

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, Ik B. ' St, New Orleans, and formerly Veter-
’ iaary Surgeon to the Royal Stables, England

Wiley, Brunswiek-St, Frederic
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by all druggist».

Thesepreparations have been in nee in 
York county for the last three months and 
have given general satisfaction in all eases, 

JOHN WILEY.IIS' No Chabok bob Storaok.
Auction Sales and all Business in eon 

neotion with the same, attended to promptly 
Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.
15 tf

JAMES CL0WERY,
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DEALIR IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Eats and Caps 
Boots and Bhoes 

Glass and Crockeryware 
Ready made Clothing

All of which will be sold low for Cash. 

Chatham—Dee22-tf

Just Received !
Layer Raisins

Currants &c &c

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., 5;c

—ALSO—

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF WEL- 
SELEGTED

GROCERIES!
Opposite Masomo Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

Essence of Lemon

Essence Peppermint

—ALSO—

MYRTLE NAVY
little’major

For sale low by

NICHOLASBABDEN
Chatham—Deo22-tf

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stock of ex

cellent clothe for Men and Youths’ Wear, 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attention, and eatiefaetioh 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dee I—tf

TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Oct 27, 1880 

John Wiley, Esq—
Sir :—We have used Chamber’s Epizootie 

Powder and Liniment, and take pleasure in 
recommending it as a speedy and certain 
cure for the distemper now prevailing. .

Gunter A Atherton j Livery 
Robert Orr ! Stable
Wm A Gaunoe f Proprl-
Chas B Smith J etora.Ae 

13i

NOTICE.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,.....................N. B.

8E0. W. SWETT. PROPRIETOR.

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November lit—tf

RATES OF ADVERTISING

Semi-Weekly Star.
spack. LRNOTH OK TIMR. RATKS.

A Column, One Ÿear Sin»
llrllt'do. -- 50
quarter do. 25
* inches, 1«
A Card. •• 12

JOHN R MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NOT \ RY PUBLIC,
ACO.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
. Fish, Esq., Contmercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N 3
Sept. 1,1800.

James P. Mitchell
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Oonveyanosr, &o
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays’ Building,

NEWCASTLE, N- B
August, 80th. 1880

2/uoisnwc

Nettings & Twine.
We keep always on ha id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be supplied at

R. LOCCIE’S,
black Brook, miramiohi.
Dee22wkly4m. i

tT fTkeareyT
—DEALIR IK----

CHOICE BRANDS
—OF —

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSO IN—

mini iihiiro rum
Large quantities of which are always kept 
Oil han't uni for solo by the dozen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Hear of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM. N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,

NOTARIES PUBLIO.&C.,
Process St., Ritchie’s Building, [up stairs.

St. John, N. B.
John Willet.
Rich’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L.,

Commissioner for Massachusetts

Law and Collection Office

ADAMS sTlAWLOR,
BARRISTERS 4 ATTSRHEtS-AHtW,

Solicitors In Bankruptcy, Con- 
voyance»,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.

REAL ESTATE A. FIRE INSURANCE ABENTS.
Claims collected in all parte it the 

Dominion.
OFFICES,

NEWCASTLE & BATHUHST,
M. ADAMS R A. LAWLOR.

Dr. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office and Residence in Sutherland 
à Creaghan’* Building, next to Mr. James. 
Davidsoi. '-opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - ?. N.
September17, 1880.—ly

F. Clementson & Co
Have a heavy stock of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
to any address.

Parties visiting St John should not forget 
to oall on

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

JVoiaJtj. fPuliLLc, fffanueyan 
ce.P, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.
OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building

Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at - Law, Notary, 

Public, etc-

Office—in MoLaohlan's Building* 
[Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

S.Y.MITGHELL,
—DEALER IK—

GROCERIES
ARC LIQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE M1SIIÏN HILL
NEWCASTLE, tf. B

September 1, 1880.

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.
August 30, 1880.

F.

Deel5-tf

CLEMENTSON A CO.,
Dock Street,

St John NB,

New Drug Store!
( Opposite Hon. William Muirhead's 

Store and next door to 
Cuetom House.)

JUSTOPENED:

A Nice Assortment of Sundries
COMPRISING----

Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FINE TOILET SOxPS
Trusses, Nursing Bottlea and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LIME JUICE, (in Pts. & QtsO

Canary, Hemp, Rape, Maw 
AND MILLET SEEDS

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and onlg the Purest Drugs are used.

Only Depot for
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only |1. 25>
^SVDENTA*. ROOMS, Up Stairs. En

trance : Front Door.

MACKENZIE & CO.
Chatham, K. B., Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

WISDOM & FISH,
Importers and Dealers in

RUBBER & LEATHER BELTISG
RUBBER HOSE,

STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS,
COTTON WASTE,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE AND 
FITTINGS,

And all other Articles used in the 
Application of Steam to Machinery..

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B

N. IL— Estimates f«,r Steam and 
I lot Witter Healing Apparatus lur- 
nished on application. All work 
warranted.

September 15, 1880,-1

STOVI'S! STOVES! !

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subaeriber has opened a wareroom 

in the building known as

FISH’? TANNERY,

Where all claires of the above goods are no 
on exhibition.

I oan quota prices for these goods whloh 
will commend them to purchasers.

, STOVES

purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of eharge.

fl^CALL & INSPECT &TOC K

Freezers #
Refrigerators

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD,

Newcastle, Sept 27, 1880—sep29tf

Ut the above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite for six months, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange- 
monte for terms shorter than three months.

TR.tKSIXNT ÂDVFRTISRMÜXTS.
Single insertion not more than one ineh, 

50 oents; Subsequent insertions [eachJ for 
same space 25 cents.

IBS' Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days
■v ^WPottd advertisements, ten Bents a line.

Orders for the discontinuation of 
advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing; else all 
eontinned “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the Wkrki.y Star 
are the same as those of the Semi-Weekly.

BSC Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office.

fSS~ Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.

North Star.
CHATHAM, N. B., JANUARY 12.1881.

J. E. Collins,.........................

1880

RUSSIA.

John W. Nicholson,

WH°^W8BB *N0

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bund or duty paid:—

Martell Brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in oases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Hennesey Brandy in oases, X.
John Do Kuper A Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John Do Kuper <fc Son’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Seoteh Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in eases.
Highland Malt Seoteh Whiskey in Qr. 

Casks
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ eelebratedWinee 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodeham Sc Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, inlbbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, ïh bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles
Soiness’ Stout, in hhds and battles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTHE8T. 8T JOHN, N B
Dee 1st—4m

LEMON'S

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LEMON I’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
oan find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE is a house- 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own out Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods fur 
Cash, consequently oan sell them Cusapkb 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order.
We have more Goods than Money, an " for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMONT & SONS’
Fredericton, Sept, 18,1880,

Dread of assassination still hangs over 
the Czars head, as the sword did over 
Damocles. Liberty in the vast hom- 
minions of the Czar is in chains, but the 
spirit of liberty is at large, and trying to 
break the galling fetters. There is no 
kind of liberty in Russia, because the 
Czar is supreme and to-day may shat up 
the churches of the Poles, by a scratch 
of his pen, or to-morrow send the writer 
who dares to criticize the doings of his 
government to Siberia. . Siberia- is a 
desolate country to the north east,a region 
of cheerless, frosty moors; but near the 
mountains there are mines of lead, and 
silver; and in various places large 
districts of sulphur. Siberia may be
called the penitentiary of Rossi a. for 
here all the crimnals are sent, that is all 
those nnforlnnste human beings who are 
unlucky enough to incur his Czarship’s 
displeasure. The most pitiful sight that 
a man can see, as we hâve read in the 
works of Siberian travellers, to meet a 
Russian officer and his posse conducting 
a band of unhappy wretches into exile, to 
a land more than a thousand miles away, 
from the homes they love, to work in a 
gloomy mine or pine and die on the banks 
of the gloomy Lena or Yenisei. Some 
have braved the tyrants persecution and 
built up happy homes in this desolate 
spot, and many, and you may put them 
down at thousands, died from poverty or 
broken hearts. It takes little in 
Russia to merit the knout: 
indeed a Chatham policeman would 
not consider it his duty to interfere, 
where the Russian official would consider 
the case knoutworthy. The knout is a 
whip of plaited hide thongs interwoven 
with wire. The culprit is bound to two 
stakes and the officer lays on this inhuman 
whip. From 100 to 120 lashes are 
about the highest Inflicted, and are 
considered physically equivalent to a 
death sentence. If the criminal survive 
the lashing he is sent to Siberia for life. 
Formerly besides the lashing the nose 
was split, the ears cut off, and the let
ter V (for vor rogue) branded on the 
forehead with a red hot iron : rogue 
meaning any kind of a culprit. 
Alexander I abolished the latter punish 
ment, but it still lingers in the army. 
Sometime ago an unfortunate young 
man wrote a book criticizing the autocrat 
and his ministry. The work did not 
exceed the lengths of proper criticism, 
and the young man proud of his produc 
tion, boasted of his work in the market 
place. Next day he was seized and 
hurried away. The next day he was 
tried before a magistrate, and condemned 
to eat his book in the public market. 
We have beard of people being made to 
swallow their own words, and within a 
week bave seen a certain disreputable 

! person who writes here, swallow his, but 
Russia is the only place where the words 
mean more than a figure of speech. In 
the market place before thousands the 
young man appeared, and there deliber
ately ate and swallowed bis book.

This a is a long tramp round 1880, but 
it may serve to show our readers what 
an intolerable, hellish engine Russian 
oppession is. There is then no such 
thing as “ government of the people, 
for the people, and by the people.” The 
irresponsible ministers chosen by the 
Czar make the laws, and the soldiers and 
police see them carried ont. Speed 
then the Nihilist hand that' will wipe 
ont from the face of Russia this cruel 
tyranny. Truly but the killing of such a 
munster would be no murder. During 
the year the good people have tried to kill 
iheir Czar several times. On the 17tli 
ofFebruary they, blew up his winter

We shall be happy to supply the STAR 
to anyone getting up n entra at the follow-
ing riitep:

ÜO Copies Semi Weekly 1 y ear. $14
! 6 “ “ “ 8
! 10 “ * Weekly •• 7
| 5 “ “ “ 4

J. E- COLLINS.
EDITOR & PB0P8IET0P.

; Chatham N. B.

in a stai e of siege and a safety commis
sion appointed. In Paris, Hartman, one 
of the supposed assassins was arrested, 
but the French Government refused to 
give him up ; and ns a consequence the 
two countries for some time after" urds 
were not on Speaking terms. The Em
press of Russia died in August, partly of 
a broken heart, and in October her fond 
husband married the Princess Dolgorooki. 
This Morganatic marriage displeased the 
Czarovitcli— who hy the way, it is 
hinted, is jealous of his father's success. 
Since the marriage the Czar has not ap
peared at the Capital, and he is often 
reported on the point of death, hut our 
opinion is he sends these reports abroad 
himself for a pur; .se ; and the purpose is 
his own safety ; f> r he thinks that on the 
point of death even a Nihilist would not 
try to take his life. Russia is now at wav 
with the Turcomans who, though as only 
one to a handled, harass and scourge the 
Russians often, as the the Mamelukes did 
Napoleon's army in Egypt. The Turco
mans however will soon be shot out of the 
way.

HERE AND TRESS,

Greece is preparing for war, but she is 
always preparing and never ready. She is 
now trying to incite the Albanians to re
volt against Turkey (for it will be remem
bered that theAlbaniane ownedDulcigno) 
and a detestable little sick tyrant Turkey 
is. We give Turkey about a quarter of 
a century more before it will be blotted 
off the European map. Its end will come 
by being parcelled out, now in a drib to 
Austria, now in a drab to Germany, and 
again in a scrap to Russia, and still fur
ther in a little taste to England ; or some 
one of these nations will become mighty, 
suddenly put on the armor, march out 
and swallow Turkey up. Belgium has 
done itself the credit of quarreling with 
the Papal courtiers, and "withdrawing its 
ambassador ; there is a little princess 
born to Spain ; several districts in the 
Netherlands have been overflown by the 
bursting of the dykes, and thousands of 
cattle drowned and mueh property, des
troyed.

SEW BRUNSWICK.

In the early part of the year Governor 
Chandler died and Hon. R. D. Wilmot, 
who had been Speaker of the House, 
Succeeded him. The night before the 
Legislature was to have tact, the hand of 
Providence was seen in a fire which 
burnt the Legislative rdokery1 tq" the 
ground. The contents of the libra.y 
were saved. The house adjourned lor a 
few days ; meanwhile, to ihe intense 
agony of Dr Rand, a Commons chamber 
was improvised in the assembly room of 
the normal school, and the Legislative 
Councillors were sent into a’little room 
down stairs. The tramp away up was 
considered too much for them ; and 
where there were so many turns there 
was danger of the:r falling down. 
They therefore did no harm to them
selves— or to anybody else—in the little 
room downstairs. The event of the 
session was the debate on the seat of 
government. St John seemed to have 
become suddenly trauformed into one 
howl for the change ; and her represen
tatives in Fredericton created a terrible 
tempest. Mr Elder, for oil and polish 
and fallacious reasoning, excelled Belial 
himself, whose very tongue dropped 
manna ; but in the midst of their demand 
for the life's blood of Fredericton, they 
one and all said they would not touch a 
hair of Fredericton’s head. This is why 
Mr Hill of St Stephen taunted them in 
the words of Byron, Truly you are 
the
“ Mildest mannered men that ever out a 

throat or souttled a snip.”

The St John men lost, and even Robert 
J. Ritchie’s wonderful “tablet” at which 
lie looked with one, eye shut and the 
other a squint, was not able to save them. 
Mr Elder was charged by the Moncton 
Times with being seduced from his 
fealty to St John, by two bright eyed 
Fredericton ladies : Mr Livingstone in 
the company’s Sun showed himself 
to be very greedy and the 
poor old Fredericton Reporter came 
out with long dreary articles, which put 
the people everywhere asleep who read 
them. The event of the season in 
the Legislative council was 
the overthrow of the Bill extending the 
charter of the Grand Southern. To see 
old Lindsay of Woodstock swinging aud 
swaying as he spoke against the bill, one 
would be reminded of Longfellows 
“ Skeleton in armor.1' Contrary to 
their old consciences, and for the sake 
of maintaining their hold, the Councillors 
threw the bill out. The Executive three 
months afterwards, extended it I To
wards midsummer tbs Fredericton Star 
wheeled round trom its celestial abode, 
and became a fixed star—the North 
Star. Later in the season a reign of 
terror began in St John, vitiz-n rose 
against citizen, with knife, gun, or tie 
firot weapon that came to hand. Before 
the end came, several were slaughter, d. 
One of the most 
events in the way of

remarkable 
local news 
a weasel 

The name

in
was I the- .capture of 
ut thelCarleton ferry floats, 
of theiperson who made tile capture was 
given, but his residence was not. The 
item appeared in the Suit. The next
important event was the arrival of the 

The Czar escaped j Agricultural delegates to Canada IVum 
were blown into { England. They visited the laudt

palace with dynamite, 
but fifty five soldiers
atoms, St Petersburg was then declare^ be~St, John River, in company wiu



member i of tho Local Government—, talked of rail way route. The survey is I HOW engrossed all his cure. Ho for» j Stales, 
linn. W. B. Perlev iueluded. The ■ completed; und the reports are satisfac- i got Ilia pledges to tho people before ] quietly
delegates were surprised at the extent, 
and "rent merits of our lands, and wore 
particularly pleased with the attention 
shciwn them by the Government. A'- 
the instant e of the Surveyor General they 
came to- Noithuinberland and visited our 
settlements, which they praised highly 
and declared destined to bright futures. 
They gave New Brunswick a fair share 
of spate in their letters to the English 
press. The crops were good all over the 
Province; and the damage to potatoes 
by tho bog, was not half so great as the 
St. John press predicted it would be. 
There was an exhibition held In St.John; 
and Inter the Board of Agriculture met 
at Fredericton, passing some very wise 
resolutions, and one very unwise one. 
The board is to be complimented in its 
President. The Grand Southern was 
completed later on--and at tho end of 
the year Murray Kay was still in the 
eountry.

CANADA.

The first matter of importance in. the 
old year was the meeting ot Parliament, 
which ushered in an interesting session. 
Several important measures were enact
ed, one ol them being a law authorizing 
the i«sue of $20.000,000 in notes, 
instead of $12,000,000. This measure 
which has enabled Canada to get along 
without running to borrow, if she had 
only an extraordinary breakwater to 
build, was denounced in advance; and we 
were told by the Reform press that Sir 
Leonard Tilly was going to swamp the 
country with an irredeemable currency. 
The discussion over the tariff, was 
rather long, and afforded the Opposition 
plenty, of opportunity to develop them
selves as a faction of disturbers, with no 
policy, no principle, no unity,—a dis
jointed gang without head or tail, Jack 
being as good as his master. Perhaps 
the most important event of the season 
was the railway resolution. Viewed 
in the light of now it was very important, 
because many of iheOpposition by potting 
themselves on record, tied theii hands, 
and gagged their mouths for the present 
railway contest. The Government 
brought down a resolution setting apart 
100.000,000 acres of land for the con
struction of the Canada Pacific. The 
Opposition laughed at the resolution, 
but voted for it. At that time they 
thought 100,000,000 acres of land g6od 
for nothing and said, we'll vote for it for 
the sport of the thing. Now by the way 
some of tl ein threaten to have the 
country— and sure that would be a 
great Ion—if the Government grant 
25.000,000 acres! Blake who had. a 
policy of his own, and that a policy 
of repudiation and dishonor, a policy 
violating tie pledges in the Carnarvon 
terms, the pledge made by Lord Duf- 
ierin. the pledges made by Canada,— 
brought in an amendment, providing that 
lie British Columbia section be let 
Maud. Mticket zte cursed him between 
l,is teeth, und Senator Brown since shot, 
in the Toronto Globe oppos. d Blakes 
dishonorable measure andSir Charles read 
the Globe article in the house, anil 
decla-ed he forgave the Globe that 
moment for all its unpatriotic, ar.U un
truthful sayings. In the summer Sir 
Leonard Tilly visited most of the Can
adian w orkshops and factories; Sir John 
Mscdonald, the Minister of Rail wave, 
and the Minister of Agriculture 
went home to England on 
Pacific Railway matters. ' They 
found Blakes late Canadian speeches 
looming up evrry where against 
then, but despite that they accomplished 
the object of their mission, and on com
ing home announced that they had made 
terms for building the Canada Pat-file 
Railway. Before ever a word of the 
terms leaked out, some of the patriotic 
Grits bad the matter condemned; and 
others cried out for information. An 
early session of Parliament was called to 
deal with the question; bnt the Grits 
wanted to “go to the country on it.” 
As they were elected to deal with just 
such questions, and as they are the people 
boiled down, Sir John would not let them 
go. They howled against the contract 
in all its features; and howled loudest of 
all against the grant of 25.000,000 acres 
though ill 1876 they offered 55,000,000 
acres themselves, and last winter voted 
for the granting of 100,000,000 acres. 
They held meetings against the contract 
during the Xmas holidays but admitted 
people by ticket, — and the ones admitted 
had to be Reformers. There is a golf 
between Blake and Mackenzie. They 
barely bid each other good morning: — 
and the Toronto Globe has just ccme out 
recommending Blake to take the Bench 
—out of the way. There will aoon he 
an open rebellion—a fight of the Kil
kenny cols

Ills UNITED STATES.

In June the Republican convention 
wa« held in Chicngo.nnd a “dark horse,”, 
Gaifield, vas chosen us the candidate 
for the presidency. A fortnight liter the 
Democrats met in Cincinnati and chose 
anolher dark horse, Hancock ; und Gar
field was elected President. General 
Grant is to he made Captain General ol 
the army; and Washington is still grumb 
ling about V e Fishery award. Mr. 
Parnell vusiud ti e Slates early in the 
jeni and cieuttd much of a sympathy for 
Lis country.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Peru and Chili fought the whole year 
for the pi sscs-ion of it few nitrate beds. 
I'i ru I c» lost ground ol late, and must 
in ilie end suei umb.

CENTRAI. AMERICA.

Tl e chief event of the year here was 
lie Pi.iiem» V alia1 which Dr L sscj 8 bus 
now tei uied tUhvienl c.-tpiiul to 
build.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

tory, I hough it is to be legretled the 
Government had- not employed some 
American or Provincial engineers instead 
id" the pokey s'aff they got from England. 
The seal fishery was rallier below the 
average, so w as the cod, and both are on 
the decline. Four little hoys from tea 
to fourteen years, in 1 bought less sport, 
one dny rolled a few stones over a cliff. 
This constituted a new “outrage” to 
American fishermen because there was a 
schooner near the cliff at the time,taking 
bait.

George Hliot the novelist was the 
most noted person who died during the 
year. There were a great many accidents 
by land and sea.

<£l)c North Star.
CHATHAM, N. 11., JANUARY 12.1881.

J. E. Collins,....................................Editor.

TWELVE DAYS NOW 

HAVE MOURNED HIM.
WE

SPIRIT OF LATEST 
PATCHES.

DES-

Lord Kimberley discourages any 
extension of British province in 
the Transvaal.

There is quile a breeze in Ottawa 
over the new syndicate ; but it is 
fervently hoped by Conservative as 
well as Reformer, that the new syn
dicate will he able to produce the 
means.

A horrible plot was discovered in 
Bombay on Saturday " It was 
agreed that while the people were at 
prayer to depose the R ijah, and 
then massacre all the Europeans. 
The plot was discovered at Kol.-pore 
and twenty seven natives were ar
rested.

i lie election, and laughed in his si eve 
al those who said, “ Do von remem
ber llmt promise so-?” for it must he 
lemi'tnbercd I hallo nearly cverv man

preferring to move along ; Canada can, or will, or dare reject 
and prosperously in onr j tlicm.x It wll then he seen, that the 

middle stale as we are noxv (joing, I nexv Syndicale is a pretty powerful 
striving every day to heller our posi- • combination, being provided with
tipn and build up 
hoping fur a Inlin e

mr nation, and 
brighter than

with whom lie had a private conydr- could he ob'aineil i>y nil the Icgisla-

1880 wss n hlaek letter vear 
wuy « nu i prise in ihc am if it

in vnil- 
coluny.

'll., til ten niei.l having nr..used iisclt 
■i. He il- mai ils i I li e liiiic, si-i t nut a

THREE YEARS FROM NOW.
LOOKING BACK.

THE FATE Of JABKZ SNOWBALL.

“Coming events cast their shadow 
before. ”

Five years ago from last Septem
ber, Jubcz Snowball made the fairest 
promises to Noril.iimherland. that 
ever graced a politicians lips. lie 
told the people they hail been harshly 
used, Iliât they had been wofully 
ntist«presented; tlun the man who 
represented them ilr basely pretended 
to lived in Montreal, and llmt so 
far ns repiesen ntiott was concern, 
cd their affairs had to look after them
selves. lie had come he said to 
establish a new and heller order of 
thing's: lie bad conic a man from 
amongst themselves, one who had 
lived among ilicin, anil who therefore 
knew their every want. In a few days 
ilie patronage of the county would 
lull into Ills hands, and as the regula
tion of the fisheries would he a 
limiter entirely wiih him, they 
might he sure the interests ol the 
fishermen would not he neglected. THE 
lie would not sit with a closed tnouih 
at Oilaxvu, but he would let the Com
mons know that down by the sea 
there was a county, whose peoplo-lmd 
rights, which the Commons should 
not ignore. He was not thirsty for 
honors, nor yet. for rewards,—because 
lie told them lie could make his living 
if he never were in polities !—but lie 
did feel that the people had rights and 
interests which should be guarded and 
advanced by a mm from among 
themselves. “If ever gentlemen” 
said he, “the time should come when 
my private affairs would clash with 
my duty to you, then mint my per
sonal interests give way to my duty 
to my constituents'’ This he staled 
with trumpet tones through the 
parish of Amwiek, when the people 
hinted he might do as Unlchinson had 
done in former days, attend to his 
deals first, and to his constituents 
afterwards. “What a shame” said 
a supporter of Snowball, by his mas
ters elbow, “to insinuate Mr. Snow
ball would do like Hutchison,” and 
catching tip the refrain Mr. Snowball 
said, “II any man here can think me 
base enough to go away from this 
county attending to my private 
affairs while public duty called me 
lo Ottawa, let him not vole for me.
"Il l thought gentlemen I could act. 
such a traitor 1 would not sulisit your 
voles.” Many said it was unfair ami 
unmanly In make such a canvass 
against Mr. Snowball, but some 
oilnrs turning away, quietly said,
“We shall see.”

Well, Snowball was elected and the 
crowds hurrahed, and shouted, and 
swore, like unto tho Romans who 
came to sec—

“firent Ctcsar pass the streets of Rome.” 
after victory. Bui the next day one 
part of the canvass was proven false.
The imbecile Mackenzie Government 
was overthrown, and the little hit of 
l«nrouage Snowball had lie lost.
WIh'Ii tlic session opened he went lo 
Ottawa and rend ifl'u speech front 
his invoices, at which everybody was 
laughing—and then lie subsided, fin 
made no effort to do niiylhn g lor his 
conniy, though there were a hundred 
things in i he peoples interests he could 
I ave accomplished, though in Oppo

sai imi during his canvass lie promised 
a situation. Ho (lid no! forget though 
to wreak his vengeance on those wlo 
had the manliness to vote against 
him, and the persecuted ones went to 
the papers, and published his venom 
ove. their own signatures.

But this was not the worst. In 
1881, ns onr renders will remember, 
lit' great measure for closing terms 
with a syndicate to build the Cana
dian Pacific was brought before the 
House of Commons. This was a 

tptesiion ot xvondcrltil moment, 
indeed the greatest ever before the 
Commons since or before. Members 
ill of health, made a struggle to get 
out of their beds ami go to Ottawa 
ami hear the question debated, to 
record their year or nay as in their 
judgment the interests of their 
country demanded it. So important 
was the question that an early 
session was culled to deal with it, and 
members were given but a short 
recess to yisit their homes during the 
Christmas holidays. • Every member 
who conld open his mouth, gave 
utterance to his views, and tho cause 
for the vote he was going to give. 
From the Commons, there was only 
one man absent. That, ma:i was 
Jabez B. Snowball who in other days 
Vowed to the people that should his 
public duty ever clash with his 
private duty,his own interests should 
give way. He proved the base trait
or to his county’s interests, and the 
recreant to his plighted word. lie 
went off to England just as the 
great debate began,and did not return 
till it was all over.

Then there came a change over the 
public mind, a change so gtcat that 
all tho wit of man con Id not in
fluence it. The people saw they hart 
been deceived by Mr. Snowball; that 
though he promised to serve them 
faithfully and to his utmost powers, 
and to sink Iris private interests where 
they clashed with his public duties, 
lie descried them in the hour of their 
need ; that at a time nil important i:i 
the cmiiilrvs interest's and when every 
other representative ill the Dominion 
was at his post, Mr. Snowball was In 
England selling his deals, and North
umberland like an orphan had to 
lake care of her herself.

When Inst September came the 
people did not forget that he had 
deceived them. They - fold him 
hlttmlv that he had, nor could lie 
tell them they said what was not the 
truth. 11 is overwhelming defeat 
should therefore be a warn
ing to ad «ho wish to 
occupy a sphere in pub'ic life, teaching 
ihe lesson as it does, that the public 

deceived once will not be deceived 
the second time.

lion that schoolmasters 
could ever dream of.

or statesmen

TENNYSON'S “ CUP.’

Tennyson may well say with the 
“Wizard," if the reports concerning 
the success ol his play, ‘ 'The Cup,” 
be true—
“ ’Tit the sunset of life gives roe mystical 

lore,”
because whatever else his merit was, 
nobody thought lie possessed a spark 
of dramatic genius. Ilis cliaiacters 
always hovered on the boundary of 
shadow laud,were nearly always créa
nt res half real and half unreal, whose 
very indistinctness lent them a charm 
which they never could have possess
ed it finished according to a mortal's 
idea. No one wc have ever yet met 
can tell us anything more than we 
know ourselves of the Lady of Shalott, 
whether she was a “ fairy lady,” or a 
creature of flesh and blood. The 
Lotus Eaters though visionary beings 
ought to have some shape in the mind’s 
eye, but yon only hear their voices 
telling you the mounting wave will

" Roll as homeward soon,”
and then there follows some drowsome 
talk which reminds yon of the subdued 
bustle of a million Insect wings. You 
get detail in the “ Palace of Art,” but 
such architecture and scenery ns “no 
frllali can understand.” You get 
personal painting in the “ Dream of 
Fair Women," but not ot the dra
matic order of painting. The drama
tist should be able to finish his 
characters,down lo their very nails,and 
the buttons on their coat. Tcnnysons 
characters are nude and shadowy, too 
spiritual in the poetic sense to bear 
the rude habiliments of the stage; 
and therefore a new genius must have 
hurst into bloom within him, if in 
this late day of his life, he is able to 
produce a play that holds the world 
ol London !.. raptures. The world 
l'on know is partial to liantes.

DOMINION REVENUE.

Despite the Jeremiads of the Re
form press, the surplus revenue is 
every month increasing. The amount 
of duty collected for
December 1880 was » $2,054.106

“ 1879 “ - 1,586,114

Surplus for the month in'89 - $467,992 
The fiscal year began in July. Six 

months of it now have passed, anil 
this is the story they tell in the teeth 
of tho preiFctions of bankruptcy and 
desolation. The total revenue for 
the
Six months from July in

1879 was »
Six months trout July in

1880 was

FEDERATION
EMPIRE.

OF THE

"Fire in each eye, end papers in each hand 
They rave, recite and madden round the 

land.”
We have about all the Federation 

and all tho Union in the British North 
American Provinces, at the present, 
that we want; and we have just 
enough of worrying and perplexing 
public questions on hand to engross 
all our spare time, without being 
pestered by the compass and rule 
schemes of half worked schooltnas- 
lere. It we arc informed aright Mr. 
George Parkins school at Fredericton 
is sufficiently large to lake up all his 
time; and we therefore jndgb if he 
did his duty towards his pupils, he 
would have less time to spend orating 
over a questiim|that Canadians are no1 
bothering (heir heads about, and (hat 
is never likely to be a living issue, 
not to say an accomplished fact. Most 
of newspapers do not deem this dis 
tut hance which Mr. Pat kin and others 
like him try to raise, worthy of notice 

but we do; (or persons just as insig
nificant in the history ol Ihc British 
mu ion. by selling out in similar 
roar's, tubed a picat deal of distur
bance and put the county lo a great 

(leal ot lrouble Lnfotc tl.ry were sup 
picssed. Wat the Tyler is a case in 
point, and so is Jack Cade whose 
rebellion fills several pages of history ; 
to say nothing of Perkin Wnrbeck, or 
Lambert Simttel or the disturber 
Kearney from California and a host 
ol others.

They ought therefore to be do 
iMiuiiccdnt least they should get 
no encouragement. Wc arc proud to 
see the British flag float over ns,and 
proud to acknowledge Victoria as our

$10,551,478

$14,079,623

Showing an increase ot $3,528,1451 
Words pale into insignificance life- 

fore these pictures ; and even Jere
miah himself, making further pre
dictions of ruin, if a Grit, would not 
be believed.

THE NEW SYNDICATE.

, and ganders, and wheelbarrows, 
dear only knows lunv much

monev :

ecu., any ot «.ngim-tis to survey tl«u long ^.Uon, had he tried, Ilis business

One gave a wheelbarrow, and one a drake 
To make up stock for a Syndicate.

—Stax.
If the despatches are to be believed 

and we hope they are, the Govern 
ment is destined to be still more 
fortunate in securing terms tor the 
construction of the Canada Pacific. 
Railway than it has been. A new 
Syndicate it is said is being rapidly 
formed and will include A. M. Smith, 
James Metcalf, II. II. Cook, three 
impoverished cx-M. P’s; W Blither 
ford, who has a little property, Jas. 
Ross ol Quebec, who is pretty well 
to do, John Stuart of Hamilton, J. 
McLarnen and Allan Gilmonr of 
Ottawa, who think they can spare 
some, two or three gentlemen from 
Montreal who are no doubt a little 
excited for the moment, “ scvetal 
London men,” says neighbor Belial, 
and some \\ inuipegers who will put 
a few sheep and oxen in as stock. It 
is said Mr A Gibson of this Province 
offers half a -million dollars, and is 
a member of it.

Another account says Mr Timothy 
Stack of Thunder B;ty will invest
2 pig*—(last spring’s slips,)
1 steer, (one horn gone—hut n'import)
3 sheep,
1 turkey,
2 liens.
The Messrs Ogilvie of Prince Arthurs 
Landing, who arc wealthy firm, and 
denounce the deflection lit the line, 

Queen, and lay lay claim to kinship i will give,—
'2 tons of hay—(cut on creek.)

1 Wheelbarrow —(for railway bui Id -

Trenliug the case more seriously, 
wc do hope that the gentlemen ii.en- 
tioued for the new company will he 
“hie lo raise money enough lo justify 
the Government in giving them the 
con tract. Wc say ibis because the 
terms uru better than those now l>c- 
(o-c the House. They propose

1st. To take the road as it now 
si amis, complete the whole line, in
stead of calling on the Government to 
build portions of it for 8 or 10 years, 
and to nuiept

In money, $22,000,000;
In lands, $22,000,000 acres :
2nd. To dispense with the exempt 

lion of duties on the materials, and 
pay Scot and lot with the rest of the 
mercantile public;

3rd. To dispense with exemption 
from taxation for ever on the road 
and plant, and pay taxes like other 
property owners;

4th. To dispense with all restric- 
liolts and monopolies in regard to the 
building of branch lines;

5th. To give ample security to 
build and operate the line.

This looks first rate on paper, bit 
what if the Government gave the new 
company the contract, and alter per
forming part of the contract the 
Syndicate broke through, throwing 
upon the shoulders of the Govern
ment again the responsibility of 
building? putting immigration aiid 
the settlement of the North We-t 
back another decade. It is at anvratc 
a most mysterious thing that this 
Syndicate did not take the oiler 
made by Mr. Mackenzie in 1876: a 
bonus of

$10,000 per mile ol road.
55,000,000 acres of land, 

or that they did not before this late 
hour “form” and pnt in their tender 
to the Government. They knew all 
last summer and fall the Government 
were trying to form a Syndicate and 
it is then they should have come for
ward. We read somewhere in the 
despatches, that the new Syndicate 
offer a percentage of the net earnings 
of the road to Manitoba ami the 
other Provinces, in lieu ot paying 
taxes on their land and property. 
Just what “Manitoba and tho other 
Provinces,” will gel out of a per

centage on “the net earnings of the 
oacl” may be gathered from the Grit 

statements ot 1873; that it. would cos* 
$5,000,000a year,hcshlos.tlie camings) 
lo vim tire road ! !

The duty of the Government wc 
conceive to bo this. If they believe 
the new Syndicate is not intended ns 
a stumbling block, and as a cry for 
tho next election, to promptly ascer
tain just hoiv much stock they can 
guarantee, giving them a reasonable 
time to form and reach conclusions; 
if the Sx ndicate fail to “come to time” 
to pass the contract noxv be lore the 
House; if tho Syndicate do cotne to 
time, and it he found they are a 
responsible body, then let them reject 
the terms now before the House, and 
accept the new ones. Onr firm 
opinion is the present Syn 11 cate is 
composed rather of men than of 
money, that a number of its members 
are needy politicians who xvaut $100 
worse, than they can afford to invest 
ten. We shall see.

NEWSPAPER WIT.

The Free Press says “it is I lie 
richest joke in the world to see Sir 
Charles Tupner chasing Mr. Blake 
about;” and the Util retorts; “not 
half so great a piece of tun as it is to 
see Mr. Blake running axvay from 
Sir Chales.” One for the Mail.

TRUE ENOUGH.

One Brown a country preadier in 
Lanark, Out,, is opposed to the C. 
P. Railway ; bnt the Mail says the 
county in question lias more use for 
railways than for party preachers.

with the most powerful nation on the 
globe, but we nre proud too of our 
wide and varied resources, prourl of 

xvltat wc arc, and hopeful and sau- 
glijpe of xvhat wc will he: and above 
t.ii have wy ppbntindcd failli ill the 
ability and patriotism of <ho sons o 
Cumula, to be able lo do for us og 
wisely and ns well, maintaining ou,, 
present tclaiiuiis, as by tut- ring the 
hands of gp Imperial Union. As lav 
from wishing tfio ezlfi ino -or I lie 
union xvc speak of arc wc, as ffopt 
wishing the oilier extreme, annexa
tion to or union with the United

The Florence Nightingale 
of thd Nursery-

The following is an extract from a letter 
written to the “ German Reformed Jiessah 
ger,” at Chamberburg, Penn :

A BK.yRFACTSttl.
Just open the door for her, and Mrs Wins, 

low will prove the American Florence 
Nightingale of the Nursery. Of this we 
are so sure, that we will teach our Susie to 
say, •• A blessing on Mrs Winslow” for help
ing her to aurvive the griping, c-diokiog 
ana teething siege. MRS W l NS LOW’.j 

l SOOTUING SYRU V relievos the cfiilU fro u 
pain, and euros dysentery.and diarrhoea. It 
softens the gums, reduces inflammation, 
cures wind colic; and eirries the child safely 
through the teething siege. It performs 
precisely what it professes to perforai, 
every part of it—nothing less. \Ve have 
never seen Mrs XX .nslow—know her only 
through the preparation <f her “ Soothing 
>yrup for children toothing.” If wo had 
tho power we would make her, as she is 
a physical saviour of the whole infant race

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle

ii'g.)
ami
“ Will let the railroad men ha’ their 
horses for a xveck a buildin’ if they 
want them.”

A generous xvidoxv, one Mrs Mul- 
cahey of C“rlcf°" Co., xvlio denoun
ces tho terms, will giyp 

1 gander .■
Various oilier similar offers are pour
ing in, und in the tvonla of Belial of 
the Telegraph, “It is not thought 
possible that the Government ol

The subscriber has now in stock and is 
daily receiving the best iru-ko of stoves from 
the Aloneton and A inherit foundries. Ilis 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in- 
olude-the Star, aterloo and Former, which 
nre the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low for each or "t satisfactory pur
chase. II P MARQUIS.

Canard St. Chatham

GRANITE f ât>Ë.
I have received a large stock of granite- 

ware, consistiog of at! articles hitherto in 
tho tin line ; among whie'n nre Hans of all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Ket les, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ac, A-o, glaized a la porcelain, 
end guaranteed never to rust.

II P MARQUIS,
_____  Cunnrd St, Chatham

sp ec7.Ti.T
For Xmas

and
New Year !

We would remind our customers aud others 
that our stock of

Fine Wines
is the largest and finest io the Province, eai* 
bracing ns it does a variety of Wines to suit 
the taste of every olass of consumer. Out 
Wines. Cognao Brandies, &«., nre all direct 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant can 
• ith confidence guarantee age, eharaete 
and quality—and give bis customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandies

Always in stock : a wide variety of best 
Wines, Br indies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ale 
and Porter.

All tho stocks are personally selected and 
of tho best brands. Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dirkct Importer.

Decl5-tf St John, NB

F. Clementson&Co
Have a heavy stock of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled. r

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
lo any address.

Parties visiting St John should uot forget 
to call on

Deel5-tf

F. CUMENTS01 & CO.,
Dock Street,

St John NB,

M. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO

BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ CO DOS.

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess,

Hotel DaffVria Building, Sf. JOHN, N.B

nov27 tf

TO OWNERS OF HORSES !
One dose of Chamber’s Epizootic Powder 

Prioe $1 00, and
One bottleChamber’s Epizootic Liniment 

Price 50 cents,
Is warranted to euro the worst ease of Epi
zootic, Influenza, Cough or Cold. PrenareJ. 
by J Chambers, Vertiner.iry Surgeon, N» 5jy 
Main St, New Orleans, and formerly Vote#6 
iaary Surgeon to the Royal Stab es, England 

Wiley, Brunswiek-St, Frederic
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by all druggists.

Theseprepurations have been in use in 
York county for the last" three months and 
have given general satisfaction in all cases, 

JOHN WILEY.

A 1 AOutfit furnished free, with full in- 
XH I |lI,,rjot'on* conducting the most 
t profitable business that anyone e in 
engage in. The business is so easy to le irn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone o tn make great profits from the 
very start. No one can fail who is willing 
to work. Women ore as successful as the 
men. Boys and Girls can earn large > urns. 
.XI any have made at tho business over one 
hundred dollars in u single week. Nothin- 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at tho ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at gro.it profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. XVe t"ke all tho risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
cnee. All furnished free.. Add res True & 
Co, August». Maine. ect30 s&wly

TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Oct 27, 1880 

John Wiley, Esq—
Sir :—We have used Chamber’s Epizootic 

Powder and Liniment, and take pie isure iW^ 
recommending it as a speedy and oertai^ 
cure for the distemper now prevailing.

Gunter A Atherton 1 Livery 
Robert Orr ! Stable
Wm AGvunoe f Propri
eties E Smith. J etors,Ae

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,
MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHAItF

ST JOHN, N. B. *

Candidates for Corfcifiontes of Competency 
for Masters and Mates taught, by McNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of MoXoliy, and Diniel Dias, for nerly 
assistant of .McNally, of tho 1 itc tirai of
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WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.
August 30, 1880.

LOCAL MATTER]
Lumbering Notes.

Messrs. Whelan who lumber ou 1 
Northwest Branch of the It.-oous, 
built another camp there and have a] 
20 men and 5 teams, within the past 
days to their opera!ions : in all 
they Lave 65 men aud 9 teams.

Lime.
Messrs W, i R. Bussell have bu] 

lime kiln at Mr Daniel Crimmen's 
last wharf. TV is kiln lias been builtl 
an improved principle : the owl 
burning wood instead of coal. "11
tarn out excellent lime, and have ship] 
this season two carloads to Pictou 
one to Halifax. Lime sells in tl| 
places nt present at from 80cls to 
per barrel. The limestone is contra] 
for pp.England by parties here, and slf 
bring-it out here as ballast.

Death in the Woods. *
While Mr Melville Jack with n pd 

of four men was surveying a lot, of I 
acres, for a Mr Thomas Morgan | 
Upper Haynsville, Mr Morgan, who 
one of the party was taken suddenly I 
aud died in the woods, 
complained of a bad pain in the stom] 
and feeling faint, and not.withstand| 
all the exertions used by Mr Jack 
thelhst of the party to relieve him, 
gradually sank and expired in about till 
quarters of an hour from the time| 
was first taken ill. Mr Jack had 
remains carried to his own camp, 
immediately despatched a messenger I 
his friends and the coroner. An inqil 
was held, the jury returning a verq 
of “death by the visitation of Gol 
Mr Morgan was one of the oldest settll 
of that part of the country, and I 
leaves a large family to mourn tn 
loss. His age is said to be sixty eig

Broken Down Again.

The distemper has taken Ihe Chath 
branch engine very badly. One nighl 
refuses to budgeagaiustlhe wind,aim! 
night it juggles along nt about 2 ml 
an hour. We verily believe if it fly] 
on the tail, it would slop the ctf 
Sometimes we get mails due hero at 5] 
at 6.30, sometimes at 7.30, sometiif 
and quite often at 8.30. Monday uij 
they leached here at nearly nine 
Mr. Vondy was busy as be could! 
making excuses for the train. It turn 
out that tho cause o the delay was | 
breaking of an axle in the old bin] 
engine, tvhicli disabled the concern fr 
being able to get out to the Junctil 
The mails were therefore taken !o Nf 
castle, and brought down from lliere| 
horse coming on for the middle of 
night. This ii the same railroad 
old rattle trap engine to which 
Snowball so proudly called the Marti 
of Lornes attention as lie informed I 
“I am the proprietor!” If Ihe 
engine is not taken to the blacks ml 
and put in son e kind of moving 
dilion, xve shall press upon the post ol 
department t » ulilize an Indian or txvol 
the service between here and the junotf 
The public would bail the change 
much satisfaction.

When yestsrdny morning carat it 
hoped the old train would bo working ag 
but during the night a few i-ehez of el 
fell and perpetuated the embargo. Free 
of every description lay at Chatham staf 
and passengers went thero too but d 
told the ears were snowed up. Freight! 
in like munner ut the junction, and pass 
gers got off and looked in rain for the OH 
ham Brunch. Never a move did it mak| 
day yesterday.

News from Thunder Bay.

We have received the Thunder 
Sentinel a newspaper which seemd 
surrender its columns to the interest] 
tbe people. It is a treasure in the 
of mining news and the farming cal 
bili'ies of the great North West, 
notice that it honorably strives agtt| 
the annexation of the Thunder 
region to Manitoba, when the propd 
enlargement of. the latter Province la 
place. It wishes to live as it is till the t| 
comes when the rapid settlement of 
count*about it proclaims the time 
for tltf%tstiblishment of a net» ProviX 
It show* good reasons for this, whip'.il 
commend, as well as its ambition to] 
called in the bye-ana-bye one of 
founders of the new province.

From some of its news paragtz 
we glean,

That the Indians in its neighborhl 
are becoming intelligent tillers of 
soil, and raising handsome crops 
wheat;

TtU^in Duluth, which is 200 ml 
away We people are so far ahead of | 
enlightened folks of these parts, that t 
have a Shakespeare society^ whiclj 
declared by the Sentinel to be un in] 
ration worth preserving, and mainta] 
ing well;

That wheat is pouring into the Dul] 
elevators in such quantities as were ne] 
known before,

That the Americans just across 
line, are very anxious to- get CanadiJ 
to go over to their side and to this 
propose that bonafide settlers be allow 
to bring their stocks, farming imp] 
ments, etc., across the line free 
duty ;

That it costs $60 a day to keep op 
a little canal at Duluth. What til] 
would be the cost of trying to keep op 
the Kaiuinisiiquu a length of abj 
4 L 2 miles? and the K immisriqui i 
closed eleven days before the date ot l 
above item. A nice place Mr Mac 
enzie would have bad for a great tern 
nus if lie had been left alone in 
matter ;

That tho celebrated Ncebing Hot 
for which Mr. Mackenzie paid such 
monster number of thousands to G 
friends, could be built for $4,800 I !

People interested in the North W< 
ought lo subscribe to the Sentinel. 
is only $2. a year.
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LOCAL MATTERS.
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The subscriber has now in stock nml is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Moneton anil Amherst foundries. Ilis 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, wliioh in
clude the St ir, aterlonand F irmer, irhioh 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low for each or at satisfactory pur
chase. II P MARQUIS.

Canard St. Chatham

GBÂNITEMÉ.
I have received a large stock of granite- 

ware, consisting of «1! articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among whioii are Pans of all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Ket les, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ac, A-e, glaized a la porcelain, 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

sPKcrjn
For Xmas

and
New Year !

We would remind our customers audethers 
that our stock of

Fine Wines
is the largest and finest in the Provinee.em^ 
bracing ns itdoee a variety of Wines to suir 
the taste of every class of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognac Brandies, to., are all direct 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and coming from the
shipper direct we are in the position_and
the only position in which a merohant can 
• ith confidence guarantee age, eharaete 
and quality—and give his customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandies 
ic.

Always in stock : a wide variety of best 
Wines, Br indies, Whiskies, Gin, Kum, Ale 
and Porter.

All tho stocks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dirkct Importer.

Decli-tf St John, NB

F. Clementson & Co
Dave a heavy stock of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH- 
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
to any address.

Parties visiting St John should uot forget 
to call on

Decli-tf

F. CLÏMENTS01 & CO.,
Dock Street,

St John NB,

M. A. FINN,

lUGH.
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WINES, LIQUORS, CICARS, TO

BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS' CO DOS.

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess.

Hotel Duffdna Building, 81. JOHN, M.B

nov27 tf

TO OWNERS OF HORSES !
One dose of Chamber’s Epixootie Powder 

Price $1 00, and
OnebottleChamber’s Epizootic Liniment 

Price 50 cents,
Is warranted to cure the worst case of Epi
zootic, Influenza, Cough or Cold. Prepare 
by J Chambers, Vertiner.iry Surgeon, No ôôjp 
Main St, New Orleans, and formerly Vettwf* 
inary Surgeon to the Royal Stables, England 

^S^.J. Wiley, Brunswick-St, Frederic
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by all druggists.

Thesepreparations have been in use in 
York county for the last three months and 
have given general satisfaction in all cases, 

JOHN WILEY.

TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Oct 27, 1880 

John Wiley, Esq—
Sir:—We have used Chamber’s Epizootic 

Powder and Liniment, and take pie isure i^J* 
recommending it as a speedy and certain- 
eure for the distemper now prevailing.

Gunter A Atherton ) Livery 
ltobert Orr [stable
Wm AGtunoa f Propri
eties E Smith. J etors.&e
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for Masters and Mates tarant by McNally's 
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CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, and Diniel Dias, for nerly 
assistant of McNally, of the 1 itc tirai of
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WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART,

** Propriotor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.
August 30, 1880.

Lumbering Notes.
Messrs. Wliehm who lumber on the 

Northwest Branch of the Runous, have 
built another camp there and have added 
20 men and 5 teams, within the past few 
davs to their operations : in all now 
they have 65 men and if teams.

STAR BRIEFS.

Lime.

Messrs W. & R. Russnll have built n 
lime kiln at Mr Daniel Cnmmen's bal
last wharf. This kiln has been built on 
an improved principle : the owners 
burning wood instead of coal. They 
turn out excellent lime, and have shipped 
this season two carloads to Pictou and 
one to Halifax. Lime sells in these 
places at present at from 80cts to $1 
per barrel. The limestone is contracted 
fur in,England by parties here, and ships 
briug-it out here as ballast.

Death ü» the Woods.
While Mr Melville Jack with a party 

of font men was surveying a lot, of fifty 
acres, for a Mr Thomas Morgan of 
Upper Hayneville, Mr Morgan, who was 
one of the party was taken suddenly ill, 
and died in the woods. He 
complained of a bad pain in the stomach 
and feeling faint, and notwithstanding 
all she exertions used by Mr Jack and 
thelta of the parly to relieve him, he 
gradually sank and expired in about three 
quarters of an hour from the time he 
was first taken ill. Mr Jack had the 
remains carried to his own camp, and 
immediately despatched » messenger for 
his fii>-nds and the coroner. An inquest 
was held, the jury returning a verdict 
of “death by the visitation of God." 
Mr Morgan was one of the oldest settlers 
of that part of the country, and he 
leaves a large family to .mourn their 
loss. His age is said to be sixty eight.

—Four moro men from Chathan are going 
this week" to the Northwest to fish bass.

—Mr. Allan Ritchie of Newaistlo lost a 
horse by the epizooiio, in the woods last 
week.

—Rev. Mr. Purnell is to “straighten out" 
tho liquor dealers to-night in the Temper
ance liait.

—Mr. Robert Cherry of Chatham is at
Îresent nrepnring to build two eeows for 

l. A. A J. Stewart.
—Mr. R. Flanagan has purchased a 

promising young male eolt from Mr. Burry 
of Pokomouohe. He comes of three minute 
•took, and cost Mr. Flanagan $190.

Broken Down Again.

The distemper has taken the Chatham 
branch engine very badly. Ono night it 
refuses to budge against the wind.amlher 
night H juggles along at about 2 miles 
an hour. We verily believe if a fly .lit 
on the tail, it would stop, .the cars. 
Sometimes we get mails due hero at 5.30 
at 6.30, sometimes at 7.30, sometimes 
aud quite often at 8.30. Monday night 
they teached here at nearly nine and 
Mr. Vondy wus busy as he could bo 
making excuses for the train. It turned 
out that tho cause o thu delay was the 
breaking of an axle in the old branch 
engine, which disabled the concern from 
being able to get out to thq Junction. 
The mails were therefore taken to New
castle, and brought down from there by 
horse coming on for the middle of the 
night. This it the same railroad and 
old rattle trap engine to which Mr. 
Snowball so proudly called the Marquis 
of Lomes attention as lie informed him, 
“I am the proprietor!"' If the old 
engine is not taken to the blacksmith, 
and put in son e kind of moving con 
dilion, we shall press upon the post office 
department 11 utilize an Indian or two fur 
the service between here and the junction. 
The public would bail the change with 
much satisfaction.

New Publieitoni,
There lies on ojir desk a copy of 

Vtek’s floral ’ guide, issued from 
Rochester, Nfew Yorki No lover df 
flowers should be without it, for it con
tains a cut of every house and garden 
flower of note, with a history of the 
plant, the means to take in planting and 
caring for it etc., Besides this feature, 
it contains another malfing it a gem to 
evety household ; a cufiof the newest 
and bfest potatoes, carrots, cucumbers, 
and all the vegetables etc., found in the 
domestic list, with a full note in ex
planation to each. Mr. Vick’s estab
lishment is now a marvel. There is 
connected with it the most lovely, and 
romantic grounds the eye ever rested 
upon; there are wide fields filled with 
vegetables of various kinds, and plots 
where the most delicious plants are 
cultivated, aud made to yeild the seed, 
which is taken into the wind mill, ftom 
which it is removed to the seed house, 
a niagnificien*. building. As we 
have said, the book would be a 
jewel in any household, and it can be 
had lor TEN cents, on addressing 
James Vuk, Rochester Mass.

We jiave received a number of the 
illustrated Pacific Press all the way 
from California. It is a beautiful 
paper, splendidly printed, and brim full 
uf literature of the most- entertaining 
character. This is made tip of serial 
stori-s, short tales, and picturesquj 
descriptions of pastoral and sea side 
life, in the far off lands of California.

Alnwi'cki Notes*,
The people "'d'own here are much sur

prised to learn that ont M. P. has left 
oar interest at Ottawa unrepresented and 
gone to England" to sell hi* deals. They 
have still in their memory the pledges he 
made both in Nvguac School House and 
at Tabusintac the night he was afraid to 
listen to those who where in a position 
to satisfy the etgejors ofithjs. fcarc'sh «to 
what he had stated in previous meetings 
to which he was able to deny it when 
alone. I can assure you Mr. Editor I 
was present at that time and I saw what 
I never saw before: a candidate for the 
Commoner Local House running away 
from any' discussion on the opposite side. 
After having attacked his opponents in 
the worst way, he stated the evening in 
question that he had no occasion to go 
to England at all: that his busiuesa was 
transacted by agents whom [he employed, 
and could always attend" to Parliament 
business.

This was the canvass he made when it 
was said lie would do like Hon. R. 
Hutchinson, Who then told the truth," 
our M. P. or the people? But the time 
is not lar distant when our said M. P. 
will not show his face at nomination day 
just like the Hon. R. Hutchison was 
afraid to do before him. 1 for one did 
no! believe one single word of his can 
vass speeches; and I am proud to say 
the people every day find oat their mis
take in having voted fot him: and have 
^0 know now what a deceiver he is.

Can you inform us througfc-your vtflu-' 
able paper if you mail the Stab early 
enough every Saturday morning t> come 
down by that mail, because, ,tjie people 
down here receive yon'r-paper three days 
after ils publication aud it is rather long 
to wait for the news. [The Stab is not 
mailed till Monday, as it is nol issued 
till Monday.—Eu.]

There was but a very s nail catch of 
smelts in Tahusintac this week. Can 
you inform us also who has the contract 
for building Hay Island lights? [Vie 
caimbt.] -

The mail carrier from Chatham to 
Oarhqeqtis very regular and P am sure

he-mtioduced. The use of the most 
effective of weapons will be confined to 
the discretion of ilie Lord Lieutenant, ,bni 
there will no hesita'ion in employing it 
whenever it ii deemed necessary. 
“ Boycotting"’ will also best'-rnly Sup
pressed whereve- it i* associated with 
intimidation or conspiracy. The means 
of enforcing these meusarcs have been 
provided beforehand. An army large 
enough* to over run the whole country is 
already in Ireland, and there will he no 
hesitation shown about making use of it. 
Vite Government, in short is at lehgtn 

fully determined to put an end to the era 
of lawlessness in Ireland, to depose the 
Land League and restore Q teen Victoria.

LAND BILL.
it is now tffought that Mr. Gladstones 

Lands Bill will provide in soroo way for 
slate purchases and sale. This certainly 
seems the easiest and the best way; and 
ft would uot be » wonderful stretch for 
England considering that she payed out 
such lavish sums to purchase the freedom 
of the slaves. The plait referred to above 
would cnnveit the Landlord estates into 
Crown Lands, artd give -the peasant, the 
right to rent or purehnie: * ’ ’

It is thought Messrs. Bright acd 
Chamberlain are not in accord with the 
Governments policy, though members of 
the Government.

Tennysen’s play 1‘The Cqp,” has taken 
- v-~i:-i. dramatic' world by the

You can get a sample copy tyr ten cepts,
and Ibe.p** .((.Which has; 16 page^ L^^-eo^e along the coa.t are sat 
for a. year for one dollar; *wh,ph., » «to». 1sfi*ed chsoge. Tl,e said courte
than marvelously cheap. Tile address 
is Pacific Prers, San Francisco, and 
Oakland. - ’

When" yesterday morning name it was 
hoped the old train would bo working again, 
but during the night a few inches ot snow 
fell nnd perpetuated the embargo. Freight 
of every description lay at Chatham station 
and passengers went there too but were 
told the ears were snowed up. Freight lay 
in like manner at the junction, and passen
gers got off and looked in vain for the Chat
ham Branch. Never a move did it make all 
day yesterday.

News from Thunder Bay.

We have received the Thunder Bay 
Sentinel a newspaper which seems to 
surrender its columns to the interests of 
the people. It is a treasure in the way 
of mining news and the farming capa- 
bili'ies of the great North West. We 
notice that it honorably strives against 
the annexation of the Thunder Bay 
region to Manitoba, when the proposed 
enlargement of. the latter Province lakes 
place. It wishes to live as it is till the time 
comes when the rapid settlement of the 
couaUA about it proclaims the time ripe 
for tlttÇstiblishment of a «etc Province. 
It shows good reasons for this, whiplt we 
commend, as well as its ambition lo be 
called io the bye-ana-bye one ,of the 
founders of the new province.

From some of its news parogiaphs 
we glean,

That the Indians in its neighborhood 
are becoming intelligent- tillers of the 
soil, and raising handsome crops of 
wheal;

Tf^^in Duluth, which is 200 miles 
away w* people are so far ahead of the 
enlightened folks of these parts, that they 
have a Shakespeare society:- which is 
declared by the Sentinel to be an insti
tution worth preserving, and maintain
ing well;

That wheat is pouring into the Duluth 
elevators in such quantities as were never 
known before,

That the Americans just across the 
line, are very anxious to get Canadians 
to go over to their side and to this end 
propose that bonafide settlers he allowed 
to bring their stocks, farming impie* 
ments, etc., across the line free of 
duty ;

That it costs $60 a day to keep open 
a little canal at Duluth. What then 
would be the cost of Hying to keep open 

the Kaministiquia a length of about 
4 1 2 miles? and the K imiuiiriq'ii t was 
closed eleven days before the dale of the 
above item. A nice place Mr Mack
enzie would have had for a great termi
nus if lie had been left alone in the 
matter ;

That tho celebrated Neebing Hotel, 
for which Mr. Mackenzie paid such a 
monster number of thousands to G: it 
friends, could be built for $4,800 ! !

People interested in the North West, 
ought to subscribe to the Sentinel. It 
is only $2. » year.

The Salmon Failure ;
Those who have closely watched the .sal

mon in these parte Cor the .past year or twt> 
tel-to some eurfousthings, ‘One ii that-mill 
salmon are seldom found in our spawning 
rivers.; nnd that while spawn Salomon can 
be easily obtained in the St Bawrenee River 
and Lake Ontario streams, that the mates 
are so scarce, enough oinnot be got'to"put 
in the hatcheries. Tho females are observed 
to be busy as ever, to resort to their, old 
places and deposit their ovsc, but unlike in 
the past they are unattended by males. The 
ovre is therefore worthless, and many are 
making gloomy predictions for 1883 and 
1884. From Ontario, so we see, the word is," 
“ Few fish, nearly all large females, and no 
males.

Good Gracious !
Sa*;s the Carleton Sentinel edited by 

old man Watts :
Never wm truer sentiment uttered by 

man than that -‘attributed” to Shakespeare, 
when he says,

The eharaeters of mercy is twice blessed-
It blesseth him who gives and him who 

takes.”
What a modest old bard Walts is. 

Now nobody but Walls ever wrote the 
aoove couplet, which he generously attri
butes to the swan of Avon. The lines 
however may appear as above in some 
barnyard edition of Shakespeare.

Mayer Fisher.
Providence seems to have raised up 

Fred Fisher to supply the place of the 
judge. Three men 1 isher, Smith and 
Zeb. Everett put themselves in the Fred 
ericton field for election. The people 
bad to chose one of them. They chose 
Fisher.

He got 350 votes,
Smith 193 “
Zeb, 92 «•t

Poor Zsb. We did' not think there

and
courier 

always punc-

the English 
ears. , *

is always obliging 
tual.

Today there is an appearance of soft 
weather which is much wanted, as the 
scarcity of water in the community is 
deplorable. <-

We h ive a large quantity of snoxv for 
the season aud if it continue on us it is. 
without any soft weather I should not 
wonder that Prof. Vennor will have the 
snow required to measure for his big 
snow storm. -.

The whooping cough among children 
is very bad in this vicinity Some have 
died of the disease, while others have 
no prospect of recovering.
, I remain.

Yours, etc.,
Alnwick, Jan. 7, 1881. A.

Ottawa .ii, -
ON BONDED OBAIN—TUE ÏXODUS BÜO- 

BEAB-r-TBE SYNDICATE BAlimiN— AND 
’ B’tB John —the oittoiN or thb wottn 

“ CARTWRIGHT."

BONDED GRAIN.

I think I ended my last letter" With a 
lew points' from the able speech of Mr 
Plumb. On the following day there 
arose a dteuussion on the privilege ac. 
corded frontier millers of 
grinding American wheat for 
export purposes in bond. A Mr 
Kiltman, ignorant and mischievous as 
liis namesake in your Province, ’.ravelled 
away from the subject and declared 
trade was hampered by the custom* 
bonding regulations. Mr. Howell asked 
him to state a case in point, to give 
one instance, cr one feature of a case 
to justify hi* complaint, but lie could 
not; and Mr. Bowell said, while the 
house cheered, that Killam talked with 
out having read theV^egtÿâtihns', else'ihe 
did not know what he vhu tartknvg about". 

the ex-idds.

The Foundry.
The Miramicbi Foundry is at present 

working extra time. They hare at present 
a large quantity of work from the different 
mills on the river, also additional work 
from the extract faot-ry. They are also 
doing shafting work fur Senator Muirheads 
new mill.
Person*!.

Inspector McMillan of St. John is on 
a Northern tour of post office inspection. 
He was tu Chatham today bound on up 
the line. Mr. McMillan is a diligent 
officer.

The Council.
The Municipal Council meets on the 19th 

lost. Before aseertaining the d ite w* knew 
the meeting was sodn, from the industry of 
the enow plough.

Review,
We review Russia and New Brunswiok 

for 1880 on 1st page, and oontiuu-i on 2nd 
page, dealing with Canada eto. Vide.

Held Over
“Fredericton News" held 

next. Also Newcastle news.
till

were 92 lunatics at large 
town of Fredericton.

in the little

The Legislature.
The Local House meets the 8th of 

February, says the last Guette. The 
same rooms as were used last winter, 
will be used again this winter; as the new 
Parliament Buildings will not be ready 
before next fall. We have good reaion 
for saying Ihe Government will be even 
stronger this session than it was last. 
Hon. gentlemen “afloat" last ■ winter, 
have cast anchor since within the Gov
ernment pale.
Lectures,

lfev. Mr. Parnell of New York 
delived a lecture on Temperance in the 
Temperance Hall Sunday afternoon.

He also t,reached in the same hall on 
Monday evening. Subject: “God's 
Covenant with Noah." The hall was 
well filled on both occasions.

Fish Shipments.

Mr. J. L Aggie of Black Brook, shipped 
a carload of smelt on Saturday to St John: 
tweoty-six thousand pounds of smelt 
were skipped from Ihe Chatham station 
on Saturday. Some were for the States 
and some for Si. John.

Business Notes,
Mr J unes Desmond intends opening up a 

grocery store next spring, n tho building 
now partially occupied by Mrs Winn.

Mr Peter (lower bus j iet completed a fine 
resilience for Mr Richard Williams of 
Morrison's eove, which is 22x32 with a large
oil. _________________
lea,

Yesterday Messrs McEweti broke a road 
across tne river that parties might haul 
tho-rsummor ice from his dam. There were 
over six hundred loads of ice hauled ^over 
last wiuicr, tu parties in tho tiwn. Ioe 
sella at 3U ets per load.

Great Britain ani IreUnd-
GLADSTONE AND BBACON3FIELD.

The Imperial Parliament has settled 
down to work, aod there have b-*en a 
few passages at arms between the Homo 
Rulers and the Government. According 
to the present temper of the House ob
struction will not count for much—be 
cause the Home Rulers will find artayed 
against them all the Conservatives, aud 
all the Modern Liberals. Mr. Gladstone 
is in excellent health and spirits; and 
hopes to produce some excelle» and 
generally satisfactory legislation. Bea-' 
cor.sfield has not been equal to the task 
in the Lords and many a ptoud Conser
vative spirit has been dsmped in conse
quence. He is feeble in body now, and 
his speech was equally as feeble. It is 
"thought now that Semite flesh and blood 
no more than anyother are immortal, and 
that the Earl will be worse before he is 
better. His defeat gave him a great 
shock, and it was to appease the gnaw 
ing worm of disappointment that he flaw 
away to cut the locks, and trim up the 
garb of Endymion. More than this, 
taking a personal interest in the Empires 
welfare, be now we fancy sees it hasten
ing on to the q lic'-s m Is and all that lie 
has done, in a fair way to bs hurled 
down. A correspondent writing over 
the cable speaks ol many matters.

TI1B COERCION BILL.

which will be introduced simaltane 
ous'y, will he no mere ch Ms play, b it 1 
hear on very good authority, it will 
include provisions for disarming the 
people and for suspending the operations 
of the writ of Habeas Corpu* in suelt 
districts as may be proclaimed by the 
Lord Lieutenant. No general measure 
(ot tho euspension of Habeas Corpus will

Then the motion of Mr. Whit» came 
on, and feeling that the storm .wki* 
brewing Sir Richard Cartwright jumped 
to his feet, and began to modify, his 
wild statements. He sard however ; the 
number of emigrants froth Canada to 
the United States was 94.000. Mr. 
Pope the Minister of Agriculture let him 
go on, but.when he took his seat the 
Minister rose. „ i He had been making 
enquiries and found the figures given by 
Mr. Cartwright were false, and absurd. 
For example once upon a time an ex
cursion party of 160 crossed the line; 
but they all came back but four, yet 
they were "counted in the exodus. In
stead of 75.000 persons going out, he 
said to settle in the states from Canada, 
Ihe total number by the Grand Trunk 
was 53,000 and the-men who made up 
the returns were disinterested ; but to 
offset this, there came into Cinadi to 
settle over the same line 44,000. The 
total number of passengers from Canada 
to all points west including Manitoba 
was 30,000, and the total from the 
Western Slates to Canada 24,000. 
These figures no mao could dispute— 
they include every man and woman and 
child going out, and every man and 
woman and child coming in. They were 
the official returns. Mr. Cartwright 
counted all who went out, but not one 
who came in; and his figures of the 
outgoing were up by guess—“ne think 
there could itot be less that that" said 
his informants. Mr. Bowell took his 
seat in a storm of cheers; and not a 
word save a few incoherent mutterings, 
like unto what comes from quarrelsome 
dogs after being badly beaten and bit, 
came from the Opposition benches

THE B. B. BARGAIN.

Mr. Mills who wishes t-> be original 
in all be says, and to be regarded a* the 
philosopher of the house, followe«l 
Mr. Plumb .. He told the house that 
they could pot twit him at any rale 
forgoing b*ak on hi-J record; for he had 
an article in the Canadian Monthly 
several years ago, expressing bis present 
views, He announced with pride the 
triumph of à Democracy all the world 
over, and looked a kind of triumphant 
glance as he spoke at Cartwright. Now 
Cartwright is an aristocrat though -h’s 
name would never make you think he 
was. Would it? The ntm “ Cart
wright" shows plainly that hi* forefathers 
at least were better men, than Sir Kich-

nt $2 an acre, the pra-en- pnnn-«al wi- 
$ (2 00:1.01)0 liatt- r t ian t'i t of tho l-ilv 
Itovern-neirt Iteoknnin - the ! tu l at S'! a- 
aero, tho |>re.-ooi e >ntr ot wn 8 >5 II'HI OO” 
hortor til in that uf tiio I ito G iverii'-aonl 
t'.ileulat-ng the li-id at St an ncro. t‘i< 
present propo* il w i« $30 000.09 ) bettor th u 
tn it which tho me ubar fur Lvohton wi- 
willitg t-> outortun. Referring to Up- 
speeches iloiiveretl by tho mo-ubor fur 
North Northfold. Mr Uharlton, prior to the 
presentation of this oontr.iot, he showed that 
while that gintlein in was on the Ministerial 
side of the House, the North-West, in his 
opiniun, was a most fertile and valuable 
tr.iot. As seen ns ho got into the Oppo
sition, the North-Weyt was alfiioteii: with 
June froht# and eariy snows. The same 
gintloinon, when supporting the Lite Gov
ernment and it* proposal tn aid Railways in 
th* Nurth-wê«t. ennde nnsd what he oallod 
haggling over small matron in the discus
sion of the me isure The hnn gentleman 
was n-w at the haggling husinose.

THE ORDER OF THB DAT.

On the morning of the 7th Sir John moved 
that after that day the '-nntraot debate take 
precedence «' all other business: To this 
Mr Ulake objooted, eontending that plenty 
of time should be given (or the consideration 
of the question. True the British Premier 
had introduced a similar order, but tho 
eases were different.

Sir John rose and blandly thanked the 
Opposition leader for reminding the. 
tlou^e that .the. Government1 hu'd ‘She ex
cellent precc lent of the British Premier to 
plead. It seems to me. said he. that, if one 
wanted support f -f the motion I hive given, 
it oould bo better foun t than io the prece
dent which is being set in England. [ iluar ! 
hear!] Tho bon. gentleman says there are 
oooasions in w.hieh such a course as I propose 
may be pursued but this is not such an oeo i- 

jsion. Why if there is one oeeasion more 
than another upon which sueh a course is 
pennissableitis on this. The Paoifie Railway 
question is no new matter1.It is a question 
jof Oedsiderable i np0rtaolbe, :b)it is is a qu<*s 
lion which" has engaged tho attention of tho 
oountry sinee 1872. Whether the railyfay 
shall be fiuilt by the Governmoit or by a 
syndic ite is a point upon which the people 
have giveir an opinion. Ar to tho term* or 
the details of the measure those I take it 
oan only be judged of by experts. The 
question whether we shall h ive a Paeflio 
Railway ffqmpiny is one which ean. well be 
considered by the peopls. Bat they have 
considered this q estiun. That 
question has been a burning question fur 
eight long years—[hear, he ir]—and the 
opinions and principles of every me nber 
elected to ibis House on the s.ihj jet* of t io 
oonsiruetion un l the m -de of eun-t.--ie.io i 
the Canadian Pacific rsilway wer> very 
well known when he was e eote l. As to 
the amount to be given to the o-> npany nnd 
tho details of the eontr et, they oinnot be 
settle l by mass meetings, Mr. Speaker, 
whether peuple nra admitted tu thosa m i s 
meetings joy "ticket or not. [111'liter an l 
applause ] The details must be w irke.i » it 
oarefully by a bid/ of expert*, such as this 
House is declared by the people of Canada 
to be. [bear beer,] With respeet to the 
proposal of the Hou. gentleman, I will no- 
oept it, but (’must say to the House that the 
right of no prij ite member o in be nffeate l 
by this resolution, The motion eimpfy e lys 
that this ntatler.shall be dealt with first. 
Alter it,hai been settle t. Parliament will 
o -ntinoe in session, ant me nbors will h ivo 
every opportunity of disoussiag and deciding 
upon every me isure, public or privite. 
which m iv be presented tor consideration. 
-[-Heir hear.]

The motion wa* amon te l so as to pro
vide for the putilng of question immediately 
after routine, [t thou pissed on a division

h fried, and their fi i -n l* liny.* in m moy 
• 1 so uv in s :i-kin g j isiieu to their fi oZen 

eu il'-s, « vpn llnmgli they won- sent away 
i . lueii death —s vnetliiiig ho-.v.-ver-. not 
t ie q-ie-tlii.sn at i s ic nmo. Saver ! 
.-ear.* ngo Mr. Ii dor ni i i • a vu v lu 
uru-leh the gospel, all hi* life; ni.v hit 
preaches Grit gospels through the 
Telegraph, and has made press blankets 
out of his ministerial robes. His state
ments do not amount to a great deal, one 
way or the other- Ed. Stab.] 
^—*—■—>

To vUP Oountry Subscribers-
Some of the gentlemen in the country 

who have not paid for the Stab yet, 
might bring -is a ioad of good hard wood 
—or any kind of wood for that mailer.

The Editor,

Chatham M irkats

CORRECTED AND REVISED FUR THE STAR. 
Flour, best brands Spring Extra. .$ 6 10

Higher Brands. .$5 50 to 8 51)
Corii Meal, per bbl........................ 3 40
Oat Meal (Canada).'............ . 6 00

do. (homemade)............... 5 00
Beef, Mess, per bhl........................  14 00
Crime Mess, do.............................. 12 00
Pork, Mess, do.............................. 20 00
Prime Mess, do..................................17 00
Pork Hams (covered)-pdçlb.i...,, 12 
Home Made do 12
Fr$sh Pork...................................... 11
•àalt Pork, per lb..............  11
Salt Beef, do............................... 10
Butter (firkin), per lb........... 20
Butler (in roll), do...................... 22
Eggs, perdoz.................................. 15
Cabbage, per doz........................... 60
Salman (in case).................   20
Lobster do......................  12
Oyslera do................................... 12
Oysters (Harrington’s best) p. bbl 2 00
From other sources................  1 00
Mackerel (fresh) per doz 30
Mackerel (silt)........................  “ 25
Codisli (dried), per lb.................. 01
Potatoes, per bbl .......................... CO
Carrots, per Uu*b.......................... 50
Turnips.....................   40
F resit Beef, per lb........  ................ 05
"Mutton,-per lb......................  ..... 06
Limb (good), per lb........... . 08

Communications.

AJn ibtiuMx- lii ;).

All perron» htvinç le^il cliim*» açiinsfc 
C^ee^tite ol FruoH b'lynn I ito oft'io Pt-ridh 
of Nolstm, in the (J nnty df Nort’.! i ubjr- 
l m l, F it ner UjcsuoI, are re iuosiel t.> 
ronJer the si no «X ily atteste.! at thj oftco 
of Jm. J. I [ trri t'to l. a*.t;>raey at Lav 
within three months fr«> n tho date heroo 
an l all pers ms in lohto l to the s lid estate 
are reopened to make immediate payment 
to the s till Jno. J. Harrington.

Dated lUtli d iv <»f Nov^udor X.D. 1830.
ANN£E FtrZPACîttCiv.

Administratrix.

The Nouantam Again*
To the Editor of the Star,

Dear Sir,—I see a down river pilot, 
whqse name I forget, comes out in the 
columns of the Telegraph and settles the 
wjiole question. What has his statement 
to Jo with the mock survey? I also 
understand the two survivors of the ctew 
in Newfoundland will be employed to 
make a public statement concerning the 
moveineuts of the ship and her seaworlli 
"mess.

Yours truly,
Lovbr of Humanity,

[W« had intended leaving this matter 
drop till the investigation comes on; but 
our correspondents letter calls for a 
word or two. No statement that any 
pilot can make, in the Telegraph or any. 
where else, no statement that the sur
vivors "of the crew may in ike public, 
though costing a pound sterling a line, 
can touch the case of the unlawful- sur
vey of the ship; the mock court held that 
dark night, and the illegal order given 
the crew and captain to pitch over the 
deckload. Any other three men in 
Chatham hail as much right to order the 
decklosd of the Nonantumjto be thrown 
overboard and the vessel to proceed to 
sea aa the wardens had: for the latter 
had no authority, unless acting in con
cert with the written law. This they did 
not do. Now what we want to ascertain 
FIRST is, whether any three man puit 
wardens or otherwise at the b’-vk. ul 
anyone can constitute themselves a c nirt 
upon the sea shore with a storm coming 
on, and order a ship to sea, and to throw 
off deckload, and take down lop-masts 
and topsails. It is for thiswe ask the 
investigation; and after it is. proven (a) 
whether the surrey wasmick' or real, 
and (b) whether the wardens had the 
right to bold such mock survey, 
then we may too, if the
case seam to warrant it, have
something to say about the loss ol the 
ship au4 sixteen men. , It matters 
uot how the ship sailed over the bar, or 
outside the bar; or how uobly she dil 

ard, tor they worked at their carts. You jn the gale, or whether her loss was due
know in olden times when suroa-aee were entirely to the stresi of weather uH .....
few, when the family swarm became too 
large, one took one name, and one the 
other. If Jack went into the Smithy, be 
was called John the Smith: If Dick went 
at the cart making trade he was called 
Dick the tiartwrigut In time the article 
“ the ” was dropped, and Jack became 
Jack Smith, aod D.ck becim* Dick 
Cartwright. Olten time* too. the main> 
was acquired in ether way*; the untor 
lunate mother not daring to call her sou by 
her m aiden n tine, giving it * lie name ol 
the oxup ition of her faithless lover. In 
some of these ways the nime Cartwright 
must be accounted fur—and yet Sir 
Richard is"an aristocrat, and Mr. Mills 
turns round and taunts him about it.

Y"-ursolves by making in nay 
rhon a golden oh moe is oiTini, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Tbose who al

ways take advantage of the goo l ohanc:s for 
unking money that ure offered, generally 
beooine wealthy, while those who do no 
improve snob chances re n lia n poverty. 
We want many men, wome i, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own loo ilities. 
The business will pay more ban ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin
son & Co, Portland, Maine. - oot3l) s&wly 1

Coughs. —Brown’s Bronchial Troches are 
used with advantage to alleviate couohs 
sork thro it. Ho irs.ness and Bronchial 
Affections. For thirty yea's these 1’roches 
have been in use,with annually increasing 
favor. They are not new and untried, but 
having been tested by wide nnd constant 
use for nearly an entire generation, they 
have attained well meritel rank among the 
few staple remedies of the age.

Thk Throat.—Brow’n Bronchial Troches 
act directly on the organs of the voice. 
They have an extraordinary effect in all 
disorders of the Throat and Larnyx, restor
ing a he ilthy tone when relaxoi either 
ro n cold or over exertion of the voice an l 
pro loco a’clekr and distinct enunciation. 
Speakers and Singes find the Troches useiul

A cough, Cold Catarrh or Sore Throat 
requires immediate attention ns neglect 
oftentimes results in some incurable Lung 
Disease, Brown’s Brmahial Tr-o ies will 
almost invariable givo relief. Iinititions 
are offered fut sale, many of whieh are in
juria is. Tne jenuine Brown’s Bronohiat 
Troches are sold only iv boxks.

MR MCCOLLUM.

in anyway tu her unseawofthineas 
point is, did the wardens hold a 
survey, and if they did, what is their 
accountability ? or what is the guarantee 
they will not do the same again, or that 
some day shipwreck and loss of life will 
not be the consequences,

As to Mr. ElJ-r’s opinion oabodv 
would pay any a'tentioii t « it, in a vase 
where there was a liitle mouey stirring. 
You coni I get any ki id of an opinion on 
a sin ill milter from ex Rev. William 
Elder for a live d ill ir bill. No.v had 
soin: rich relation uf the I'ruX.-u aud 
drowned sailors coins lo Mr El-lev and 
said; “We'll pay you for avenging as 
far as yoa can through your columns the 
death of my kindred, Ihe Telegraph 
Editor would have put up hi* ha ids in 
holy horror like ..in those days when he 
preached, difuiai ni l ; a r ii isl “ilie d -ep 
damnation of the died,"' and tailing lor

A r Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
Jfc y enzuge in the most |,loo-ant and prof- 
t vitable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not re quire I. 1V0 will furnish 
everything. $10 a d ly an I upw.iris ise isily 
made without staying aw.iy from home over 
night. No risk wh itever Many new work-- 
ers wante i at once. Many arc in iking for
tunes at the business. I.adies make as much 
as men, and young men and girls m ike gre it 
day. No one who is willing to work fai s tu 
make m >ro money every day th m e in be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will fi.id a short ro id to 
fortune. Address U. Uallettet Co, Augusta, 
Maine. . ootSOs.t-wly

FOUND.
Fount on Water street Now Years eve a 

■n i f Vie i v i ir o in hive tin sine by 
proving pr iporty and paying for this 
advertisement.

Chatham, J in. 8th '80.

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varie! and 

extensive stuck of Tinware, itieUüug Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepms, Stew P.lls, C.ial 
llods. Lanterns, Milk Str.iiners, Mille Pans, 
Flour Sifters, CuUnilers, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, &o, Jto. Ail 
at the lowest figures for c ish ; easy ter-ns vu 
approved credit •

V IS —I make most of my o-vn wares 
«and v ia -vffur l to sell at bottom prices.

UPMAUQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

It wai generally oonoclid thit Mr Mills 
speech xvas a very Hit affiir Uut mo 
speech which ‘vllowel it awakenel the 
sleepy me utiers and mile tu*> Opp^sitiw
members tv rjuse themselves. Spe ikiug of. . . . •> . •i.,|the lands grunt he said, reckoning the Uad aa mveaUgatlutt. Uul Uw doul are

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer fur the agent fur 

the Cooley Patent Milk Caus in in* four 
northern counties. No dairy shoul i 
uut this scellent artiolo, wniea is now used 
entirely by the Dublin an l numéro is utaer 
creamery associations. Fur silo l.uw.

il AUiLjUU.
Vnuard. St, Cuaiiiaui, N 15

Chatham, Uot 16, Iddd—ti
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“ NORTH STAB.”

A. & R. LOGGIE.
We hare on hand and are selling low a large assortment ef

Fall and Winter DRY GOODS and Ready made CLOTHING.
Also Men’s hand-made Boots Men’» 

Also a large assortment Women's, Misses

IS THE BEST ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

IN THE PROVINCE

OBtiide of , St. John. 
Issues go to

Its

1,400 Subscribers

whto b includes the “list” of the 
“ Fkbdiricton Stab.”

Also Men’s and Boy’s Far and other Caps 
Tenths’ and Children's Faetory-made Boots 
and Children’s Boots, Overshoes and Rubbers.

Just received a lot of Horse Rugs and twenty-five Buffalo Robee, whieh were well- 
benght and will be sold at bottom prices.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Shovels, Axes, Tabular Lanterns, Board, Shingle, Horse and Smelt Box Nails; Glass, 

Putty, ete. All kinds of Tinware, Full line ef STOVES in all the best patterns. 
Waterloo, Star and Niagara, Cooking, and a ehoioe selection ef Box and Parlor Steves. 
Alse Stove Pipe, Elbows and all kinds of Steve Fittings at lowest prises.

A Full Line of Cheap Furniture.
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE 

A FULL STOCK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISONS, 4o> &c
Alee for sale low—146 quintals Dried Codfish, 110 quintals Dried Liag, 121 bbls Fall 

Herring, 100 half bbls Fall Herring, 44 bbls Winter Apples.

er XT COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. JB JB

Highest market priee paid for Hay, Oats, Beef, Chlekens, Partridges, Geese and 
Deeki, Butter, Seeks and Mitts. Also—Trent, Bass, Eels and Smelts.

Alse for sale—12006 Smelt Boxes—assorted sise»

“STAR”

Will oe sold on the Streets ef

Chatham, Newcastle 
Bathurst,

and

towns of the
brongh
North.

It will alee be ionnd for sale os the

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

It may looked to for the latest news 
in readable form : and for no uncer
tain eonnd on politics.

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 
THROUGH THE COUNTRY.

THE SEfll-WEEliï STAB

Black Brook—Dee22 wklySm
A. * LOCCIE.

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager; J. M. RUDDOCK, Meohaaietl Sup.riat.ndsit•

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
W1 SATB Til SOLS BIOST TO MAXUFACTCR1

POND’S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable ef doing the work of a gang with fear men less.

WUkinsen’s eelebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings ef all kinds. Brass er Iren, 
• Forging in all its branehes. Preslbs and Dies for Fish er Meat Cans, Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Dollars ef all sises. Cemetery and 
House Rsiling—a variety ef patterns. Fank’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sises. Plenghs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS OR HAND.
As we have every faeility fer turning ont work usually dene in a first-elass Foundry 

and Maehine Shop, parties requiring maehinery fer Mills, Steamboats, Factories, ko, are 
invited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhers. All erders entrusted te ns 
willbe executed with despatch and in a first-elaas manner.

“STAR”

Job Printing.
The Office will be thoroughly 

equipped with material lor turning out

JOB PRINTING
NEATLY and WITH Ot:PATCH,

Every description of JOB WORK 
one at tlm »lr>rte<trt itlcc, iiielttiling’

POSTERS
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS,

* DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

ilTAllllHII 1766.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH,
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

Ne. 1 CITY MARKET BUILDING, 
CHARLOTTE STREET,

8T. JOHN. - • • • N. B.
Keeps constantly en hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Mediea, Druggists’ 
Sundiies, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Seeps, 
Brashes, Combs, ko., ko.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physicians* pre
scriptions and putting np of ships’ medicine s.

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send te me for 
their goods, as they may rely en getting only 
thepurest drags.

Wholesale agent for J CAyer k Co, Lowell* 
Mass., Manufacturer of the following goods : 
Originally prepared Sods, by W O Smith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith's As
tringent Cordial—Smith's Ready Relief— 
Km. Jamaica Ginger, Frother's Balsam of 
Herehound—Chemieal HairTonie—Smetbian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis* Liniment, Ae.

St John-NB-DsslS-tf

IB PUBLISHED ON

Terms, $2,00 per annum, 
payable in advance.

The WEEKLY STAR will be 
published on Moodaye 

fbrthe present

Tebmo,—$1.00 per annum, payable 
a advsace.

Address,

“STAR,
»>

CHATHAM N- B.

September lit. ISIS.,

CARPET REMNANTS !
Our fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS commerced oo Wednesday, let 

Deeember,

And will be Continued till January 1st, 1881.

The great success which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee to 
intending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m :.cy.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction. 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30 “ .
Wool “ “ 15 to 30 “ “

In all Lengths from 1-2 to 25 Yards
It will be neeesssry to eall early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

NI. A. FINN,
Importer of

WIRES, LIQUORS, CIOARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS' OOODS.

Wholesale and Bétail

MUM! WM. IT., Oer. Princess,
Hotel Dufferin Building, IT. JOHN, 1.1

nevJT tf

Boot & Shoe
-41-

store !
The Subscriber offers the meet selee 

stoek ef BOOTS AND SHOES, fer

Men’s. Ladies’ and Youths’ 

Wear.

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASK.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FELT HATS

Latest Style for Men’s end Boy* a

Also a large assortment ei dlLK HATS 
leading Fashions. All Lew Fer CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

BLANKS.
Legal Rtanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS, 

BONDS, ETC.. ETC

Other Blank*.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

I I FOSTER'S CORNER, ST, JIHI. N. I
Oeel 5-tf

CARDS.

BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

XMAS PRESENTS V
Nothing is more suitable fer a sensible CHRISTMAS PRESENT than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of whieh the subscriber has over 200 In stoek, selected und purchased by him 

daring his reeent visit to London, from the Original Engravers. The»» goods oontain 
among ethers the following eelebrated subjects :—

i
“THE ROLL CALL," “WORN OUT,"
“CANT YOU TALK," “SPARE THE WEEDS"

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,"

With ethers tee numerous te mention, including the eelebrated “ZILLAH," whieh 
erected eueh a sensation in London on its publieation last spring.

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
COIIEl III. MO BERMAIN STS.

TREMENDOUS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE AMI) RETAIL HEALERS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.
NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.

OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

DRYGOODS & FALL NOVELTIES
Ie simply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premises has now double the capacitv and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT ie full. We now hold on sale

$30000.00 worth of the Best Value and most Fashionable
GOODS that long experience and ample capital can procure. Oar per 
chases ate for ready money. Our sales are CASH. Oar prices and the quality 
of onr goods defy competition. Compare oar goods : that is a severe test. To shop
keepers and Lumberers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
to cult their trade Oar stock iacludes everything to be found in any Erst-clas 
Warehouse.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
P. S.—Highest Cash Value given for Country Books, Mitts anti 

Homespun.
Newcastle, Oetobor 1, 1880.

SPECIAL !

For Xmas
and

New Year !
We would remind enr easterners and ethers 

that enr steekof

Fine Wines
is the largest and finest in the Provinee, em
bracing as it dees a variety ef Wines te enir 
the taste ef every eless ef consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognae Brandies, Ae., are all diraet 
imports tions! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all ; 
personally selected, and coming from the J 
shipper direct we are in the position—and | 
the only position in whieh a merchant ean ; 
with confidence guarantee age, eharaete i 
and quality—end give his eustomers pare ' 
and reliable wines, genuine Cegnae Brandies 
Ae.

Always in steek : a wide variety ef best 
Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin, Bum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stoeks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from eutports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dibkct Impoitex.

DeeU-tf 6t Jehi, NB

Heavy and Pine Bobber, ete.

Psrtise visiting the City will find me In

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Frederieten, Sept. 1, 1880.—tf.

IMPERIAL HALL!

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,
MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates ef Competeney 
for Ma.ters and Mates tsnght by MeNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASfcKLY,
Pupil ef MeNally, end Dsniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of MeNally, of the late firm ef

MoJTcully tf Seaton.
dee24tf

Miscellaneous.

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

t’RICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS, EOT

An Experienced Job Printer 
will have charge of this Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

j. E. COLLINS,
PBOPRIBTOR 

Chatham, Aag 31, 1861.

THOS. STANGER,
TAILOR AND DRAPSR,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. Fredericton.^

Always on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

!, GEMS’ FOUISHlit OMIS. Ell
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &C., are icq nested to 
leave their orders as early as possible. The last Fashion Plates just received. 
Every effort will be made to maintain the high reputation of the “Imperial 
II all,” both as to lit and general excellence of workmanship.

Fredericton, Sept. 2Ô, 1880.—6 .mos.
A s Outfit furnished free, with full in
to 11J utruotions for eondueting the most 
t 1 ’'profitable business that anyone oan 

engage hi. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone ean make great profits from the 
very start. No one ean fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as aueeessful as the 
men. Boys and Girls ean earn large > urns. 
Many have made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in i single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
whieh they are able to make money. You 
ean engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have te 
invest capital in it.. We take ail the riak. 
These who need money should write to us St 
cnee. All furnished free.. Addres True* 
Ce, Angesta, Maine. eetileAwly

PETER LOGGIE,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM,

I am uow prepared to supply the demand 
of tho shippers and fishermen with shooks— 
assorted sizes. These are a better and 
cheaper article than can bo obtained else-

Orders Iront a distnnee will receive prompt 
attention.

Chatham-
PETER LOGGIE. 

-Dee 22-lm

“STAR."
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED- j 
ESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terme; 
.00 per annum in advance,

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYSTTferms. $1.00 , 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J. E COLLINS,
EDITOR & PROPRIETORCha tham, N. B.

To our Friends & the Public !
When you come to Chatham and wish to 

purchase TINWARE, ask for
WOODS 4 McEWEN'S NEW TIXSHOP, '

Where you will find tho ehoapest and best ■ 
stock of
Kitchen FURNISHING GOODS
ever offarèd to the publie. We would kindly 
invite gir friends to call and inspect our 
goods and see onr prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. %^Shop in the Town Cluck 
building.

WOODS & MeEWEN.
Dec22 tf Water-St, Chatham

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

r

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
v AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cigars.

JAMES CLOWERY,
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DIALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and shoes 

Glass and Crockeryware 
Readymade Clothing

All of whieh will be sold low for Cash. 

Chatham—Dee22-tf

Just Received !
Layer Raisins

Currants &c &c|

Essence of Lemon

Essence Peppermint

-ALSO-

MYRTLE NAVYf
littuTmajqr

For sale low by

NICHOLAS BABDEN | 
Chatham—Deo22-tf

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR |

CHATHAM N B
I have now an hand a large stoek of ex- J 

eellent cloths for Men and Youths' Wear, I 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a I 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will I 
eeeive prompt attention, and satisfaction | 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dee 1—tf

2 inch String

NeSings & Twine.
We keep always on ha id a large supply I 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. 4 U. W. LORD.
Ill Commercial St,

Boston, Mass!

Fishermen ean be supplied at

^ & R. LOCCIE’S.
BLACK BROOK, MIRAMICHlJ
Deo22wkIy4m.

T. F. KEAREY,
—DKALIR IN---

CHOICE BRAND!
—OF —

mes,
Liquors

and Cigars.j
-ALSO IX-

Large quantities of which are always kepi 
on ban'* and for salo by the dozen or tha| 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Bear of Customs Iluupe,] 

CHATHAM, N. 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

0677


